
Scheme Cost Commentary Accelerated 
Category

Intervention 
Framework 
Criteria

To create a new 
path/cycle route 
north of the 
River Aire, east 
of Saltaire 

£72,000 To provide more routes from and to Saltaire World Heritage Site and 
surrounding countryside, linking existing routes and attractions, to 
encourage people to stay longer in the area in all seasons, and use 
active/sustainable travel methods.                                                                                   
There is a need for new active travel options for walking and cycling in the 
area.  The River Aire is an ideal location for a new informal path/cycle route.  
It will link Shipley and Baildon to Saltaire, providing a new route away from 
roads and will link to a sculpture trail to the south of the River Aire, linked to 
the Leeds and Liverpool Canal.  This path will assist people from outside the 
area to travel by train or park and walk to reach Saltaire World Heritage Site 
and the wider rural attractions of Shipley Glen Tramway, Brackenhall 
Countryside Centre, pub, cafes and Bed & Breakfasts.  Our recent NGI Visitor 
Survey 2019 evidences need to improve walking routes.

Improvements to or 
new parks, green 
spaces and 
sustainable transport 
link

Local 
Transport

Capital 
investment to 
parks

£155,000 1.     Windy Hill Recreation Ground BD18 2PQ – Neighbourhood Play, Sport 
and Community Orchard/ Nuttery – currently traditional play area which is 
already agreed and identified for refurbishment, this project will provide 
additional fitness and activity facilities through the provision of outdoor gym 
equipment and walking/ jogging routes with signage together with tree 
planting for a community orchard and nuttery on the large expanse of 
grassed hillside surrounding the play area to make the space more 
amenable and resident friendly to increase footfall and health outcomes in 
area which is currently experiencing high degrees of anti-social behaviour. 

Improvements to or 
new parks, green 
spaces and 
sustainable transport 
link

Arts Culture 
and Heritage



2.     Crowgill Park Shipley BD18 3SN – Town Centre Provision of Outdoor 
Gym to supplement current bowls and skate park offer. 
3.     Otley Road Playing Fields BD18 2AB   - Tree planting for carbon 
sequestration on recreation ground to improve existing biodiversity and 
amenity offer 
4.     Hirstwood Recreation Ground BD18 4NX Provide nature trail and 
outdoor gym to offer additionally to existing playable offer to encourage 
and engage wider community usage 
5.     Northcliffe Park BD18 3DE Fitness and outdoor gym equipment and 
repurpose one of the existing tennis courts to a Multi-use Games 
Area(MUGA) with an arts installation to increase footfall and to improve the 
existing  fitness and activity offer. 

Saltaire World 
Heritage Site 
footpaths 

£246,483 Renewal / replacement of pavement using heritage materials including 
fans/kerb restoration, a shovel ready project on Victoria Road / Saltaire 
Road.  

Improvements to 
high streets and 
town centres, 
including 
repurposing empty 
properties

Arts Culture 
and Heritage 

Market Square – 
bus gate

£40,000 Proposed scheme would redirect buses on Westgate and put a bus gate on 
Market Square East.  Easing traffic flow and improved safety in trading area 
would be a benefit.

Improvements to 
high streets and 
town centres, 
including 
repurposing empty 
properties

Local 
Transport

CCTV - 
replacement 

£54,000 Replacement of 8 cameras, which are beyond economical repair within the 
main shopping areas and a further 8 outside the shopping area. Shipley 
shopwatch are looking at the possibility of a further 2 cameras to cover 
areas within the town centre not currently covered.                                                                                                                

Improvements to 
high streets and 
town centres, 
including 
repurposing empty 

Urban 
Regeneration 
Planning and 
Land use                                                                                                                                                                   



properties Enterprise 
Infrastructure

Parklets £28,000 Parklet would serve to extend the space outside a restaurant / pub to be 
used as external sitting area. 

Improvements to 
high streets and 
town centres, 
including 
repurposing empty 
properties

Enterprise 
Infrastructure

Victoria Hall is a key heritage asset in Saltaire. It offers function facilities 
including wedding receptions and has been significantly affected by reduced 
revenue in light of Covid-19.  

Enterprise 
Infrastructure

Capital works / 
refurbishment 
of Victoria Hall.

£85,767

Works required include:                                                                                                                            
Roof Works                                             £31,075                                                                                                                                                            
Masonry repairs and repointing        £19,888                                                                              
Renew macerator in accessible WC  £2,486                                                                       
New LED lighting                                   £19,888  (improve the energy efficiency 
+ enhance the scope of activities)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
AV and stage enhancement                £12,430 (enhance the scope of 
activities)                                                    Other works required to internal 
decorations will be funded from Salt Foundation’s cash reserves.                                        

Improvements to 
high streets and 
town centres, 
including 
repurposing empty 
properties

Arts Culture 
and Heritage

Improvements 
to public realm

£25,000 Bridleway –  improve walking links to local school and other green spaces 
and approaching Shipley centre. The project will complement and improve 
connectivity through the Big Plant area.

Improvements to or 
new parks, green 
spaces and 
sustainable transport 
link

Arts Culture 
and Heritage



Real Time Bus 
Information - in 
5 bus shelters

£43,750 Upgrades to 5 bus shelters to support bus usage through real-time travel 
information for the public.                                                                                                                                           

Improvements to or 
new parks, green 
spaces and 
sustainable transport 
link

Local 
Transport

Total £750,000  


